)

DeCEr.:!>ber 21, 1955.

Ur. Gero.i'd D• R

Rei.lJ¥, Rhotts

1120 To1 r

:y1

BuUdi.Jle.

\-Jachington 5,

n. c.

Dear lfr. RoUlya
I have otill not returned to rq office, rut I
catchine up
in replying to at least
eapeo1.aJ.l.F
nice and uel.com letters that I rocoivoo durine rv i l l sa. I
want to re y vor.; latadly to your no
18, 19;55, td.th
i ts vory kind forcn a to qv aol
errinc to yqur
et.
Sine

ly,

/

b

July 2, 1955

Ji!r. Gerard D. Reilly
Reilly, Rhetta & Ruckelahaus

1120 Tower Building
Washington 5, D. c.

Dear Mr. ReiU,.:
Due to an oversight your letter or llay 18 has
hitherto remained unanswered. Hr. Ra.zlitt bas been
away tro the office due to illness, but 1oes expect
to return .fairly soon. I f7ill be glad to call his
attention to your letter at that tt.e.

Sincerely,

llarion Barbera
Secretary to Henr7 Haslitt

REILLY, RHETTS & RUCKELSHAUS
1120 TOWER B UILOING

WASHINGTON S , D . C .
REPUBLIC 7-8611
RUCKELSHAUS, REILLY, RH ETTS & o'cONNOR

GERARD D.REILLY

lOS E:AST WASHINGTON STR E:E:T

CHARLES EDWARD RHETTS

INDIANAPOLIS 4 , 1NDIANA

CHARLES E.HEWES
CABLE: RAN DR, WASHINGTON

May

18, 1955

Henry Hazlit t
Business Columnist

Mr.

NEWSWEEK

New York, New York
Dear Mr. Hazlitt:
At the airport in Boston last week I picked up
a copy of Newsweek and found your highly flattering
review of m1 booklet. Needless to say, I was deeply
gratified by an appraisal of this sort from so sound
and distinguished a commentator on economic developments as yourself. Incidentally, Glenn Campbell of
American Enterprise Association called me to say that
his office had received quite a few orders as a result
of your article.
I hope to. have the pleasure of making your acquaintance when business brings you to Washington.

Gerard D. Reilly

